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Little Theatre To ~ark 5th Aunniversary Will Discontinue
Of United Nations
Offer'-Children IS
SIU 'Who's Who'
~Jay, 'Many Moons'
Less than one "moon" from n~
Little Theatre· will present James
Thurber's three-act children's play,
"Many Moons."
UMany Moons," which is under
the co-<lireetion of Dr. Archibald
McLeod and senior Paka Nordmeyer, of Murphysboro, will be
presented in Shryock auditorium on
VIRGINIA MORLEY and Livin,gston Gearhart (above), duo-pianists Nov. 16, and then the cast will
will present a concert at Shryock auditorium at 8 p.m. Wednesday tour a few towns in Southern lIIievening, Oct. 25. Students may obtain admission fr~e by showing their nois.
student activity tickets.
Miss Nordmeyer is a speech minor and an art major in the College of Education, and is enrolled
in Dr. McLeod's directing class.

Duo-pianists Morley .and Gearhart To
Open Community Concert Season

The fifth anniversary of the
birth of the United Nations was
marked on the campus today in a
special program sponsored by the
International Relations Club.
Students and faculty members
gathered before the plagpol. this
morning to. hear Scott Lamb, LR.C.
preSident, mtroduce. a speCial ra~lO
progr~m from Berlin.
~llS br~adcast, ~resented over
an mternatIonal radiO network by
Crusade for Freedom move,
ment, featured the ringing of the
Freedom Bell at a great rally in
the Western ~ectors of Berlin.

In a regular meeting Tuesday,
the Student Council voted unanimously. to dIscontinue the Who's
Who on campus. In' previous years,
.
a co~mltt~ comlOSed~f ~ult~
~~~ ears tcat;~~/~~-30 :t~=ts
whose !a~es were sent.in to be entered in the book, "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Uni~ersl'. .. Th Co
it
ed
d'
~~es.
.e
u~c vot
to 15000tmue thlS prachce.
The subject was first brought
up by Bill Waters in a meeting held
1m week. It was decided that Dean
I. Clark Davis should appear at
the next meeting 'to explain the
Who's Who to the Council.

AT THE MEETING Tuesday,
Dean Davis listed the following disadvantages as characteristic of this
type of publication: (I) The process
A varied program will be pre-Jff' - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - of selecting the stLJdents takes up a
lot of valuable faculty and student
sented by duo.pianists Morley and Egy tian To Publish
time. (2) The choice of students alGel.fhart In Shryock auditOrIum
P
Wednesdav, Oct. 25 at 8 p.in. as Two Issues Each Week
ways causes friction because it lim. the opening attraction of the 1950WHEN SHE finally decides she
its campus leaders to a certain numIn order to give studentS
51 Carbondale Community Conwants the moon. the fatherly king
ber. {3) It is difficult to establiob
faster news coverage, t b e
callsin
his
.three
wi..,.
men
and
d",
FIlEEDQM.
BELL,
..
symbol
tisfactorycriteria to lise in selectcerts association season.
Egyptian will begin publishing
mands that they produce the moon :'Crusade for ~reedom. cast in sol. ing the outstanding students. (4)
semj.weekly (twice a week) beThe program will open with two
for his little daughter. But though Id bronze. weighs 10 tons, stand~ Students' names are often times not
beginning next Tuesday, Oct.
Brahms selections, "Fovr Waltzes."
the Lord High Chamberlain blows ~ine. feet high, measur~s 98. inc~es listed according to majors or ma31. Under the new publishing
and "Variation on a Theme of
his nose loudly and peers wisely In dIameter. In bas-rehef, £lve fig, jor achievements and thus it is difschedule, which will be on an
Ha) dn." This will be follo"ed by
throtJgh his thick glasses. and ures represent ~he maJor ra~e~ of fieult for employers ,to U6e this tyr~- .
··C:::'3-Cm,·· by Offenbach; "Piece
experimental basis, the Eg}'pthough the Royal Wizard stares in- m~n. On Oct. _4. U~lted .NatIons of book as a satisfactory reference.
tian will publish on Tuesday
en forme re Habanera." Ravel; and
to his peaked cap and utters magic D3» Freedom Bell Will ?e ~nstalled
Dean D.:l\'is cogtinued to say that
and Friday of each week. Next
·'Ar. Amcric.m in Paris." Gers.hwin.
phrases, and though the Mathema- behind the Iron Curta.1n In t~e such student bioeraphical refereneissue' will be Oct. 3 I.
figI
Western
Sec.tor
of
Berlin.
and
WJlII
es
did have some'-advantages nathe~
tician
walks
the
floor
chanting
Folio\\ing the intermission the
ures. only the lowly Court Jester peal o~t. dally thereafter the mGS-j Iy that they played up stude~ts' ego
twir;. Fiano team will pby Chopin's
is able to solve the perplexing prob- sag:~ 01 ~ree.dom to th~ world .. En- and that they provided another title ..
"Nl~;:turne-Fantaisie, from
opus
lem
shnned In. I~S base WIll ?e slg~a- to put behind one's name. In addi21;" and will clo~e the program
ture~ of mllhons of AmerIcans. tn- tion he pointed out that many of
with "Prelude in G miner," bv
Princess Lenore is heing playec;1 cludl~g man) students and faculty the larger universities did not have
Rachmaninoff. arranged hy Gea;by Flo Ann Mosley, the Jester hy members from Southern. who have a Who's Who.
hart: "Spinning Son~:' from "Pe\Utilization of the fore~ts and Tom Berry and the king by Bill
le3s and Meli;ande, ~ Faure; and woodlots will be the theme of the Turner. The three wise men include signed the Declaration of Freedom.
Dr. E. C. Coleman, faculty spon"The Blue Danube." by Strauss.
sor of the Student Council, added
second annual Southern Illinois IDon Fearheiley as the Lord High
Encores will be taken from their
to the discussion by saying that beForestry conference which will be Chamberlain. Bob Coover as the
Columbia album "Night Life on
ing listed in such a publication does
held at Southern Illinois University Royal Wizard, and Joe Embser as
Two Pianos," a colle~tion of pop- on Nov. 8, according to Dr. W. E. the Mathematician.
n8t help one in locating a job.
ular tWles,
Keepper, 'professor and chairman of
Cynicia, the Chamberlain's wife.
THE PIASISTS are probably the university agriculture depart- is Phvllis Lord and Doris Alvev is
Gilbert R. Fischer. pianist and
best known for their regular ap- ment.
the "'Wizard's wife, Paretta. The instructor in music at Southern. ?? ??
pearances since 19..1.3 on the Fred! The purpose of the conference Royal Nurse is Mary Jo Zumer and will b~ featured in the first faculWanng sho", for which Gearhart is to wform the laymen of the area the Goldsmith's daughter is Rose ty recllal of the ) ear on Sunday,
e$~
has also WrItten many unusual ar- of the possibilities in belter utiliza-. Owen.
~
No,v. 5. 4 p,m., at Shr)ock audlrangements. Virginia Morley and
f tarIum
j
Li"ingston Gearhart-husband and tion and conservation of our state's
"Many Moons" is the first 0
F' ~ h Id h B
dB M
•
wife in private life-met while they forest resources.
three children's plays to be p~eISC er 0 s t e . A. an
..
Southe n's 1950 H
'
.
sen ted this year. ,..degrees from Oberlin college. and
.r
ome~mlng
were both scholarship students at
The- program Will be sponsored
M. A. and M. M. degrees at North ~nded without a drop .of ram faUFountainebleau conservatory in by Southern Illinois University in
Texas State college .... The recital tng on house deCot?tlOns. parade
marks t.he first of a series of vesper floats, or f~rmal ~ttIre: The ,muchFrance. Previously she had won c~operation with t~e Illinois Tech- Applegate, Cox Tie
highest honors in' piano and com- OLcal Forestry Service.
I R
f P .d t
recitals bv the music facu~ty ac- dreaded raIn. which IS getting to
position at l\1ills college. California,
"SIU
.
n
ace or reSI en
Icording to Dr, Maurits Ke~nar. be as much a. part of Homecoming
and he had won a scholarship to the
IS sponsoring the confer- Of Freshman Class
music department chairman.
as HomecomlDg Harry, Was absent
Curtis Institute in Philadelphia ence," Dr. ~eepper declared. "beI'
•
for the first time In fIve years, alFreshman 'president election race
.
though skies were threatening durwhere he studied piano, oboe, and cause of the .,rnportant. role the forests can play In the agncultural pro- between Gwen Applegate, Benton. SIU'S CHEERLEADERS
ing the last half of the foot"""·
composition.
After successful debut in Paris, . gram o~ this ~rea. A co~siderable and Earl Cox, West Frankfort, was SPORT NEW UNIFORMS
game Saturday,
the team~ve concerts in France proportIOn of the land IS already de~lared an official tie at 388 votes1 Southern's cheerleaders last week
However, exactly at 3 a.m. Sunand made a long tour through Can~ ~nder forest cover," he conti.nue~, apiece after a recount of votes by end sported ne;w uniforms. The day, the late-leave deadline for
ada .and the United States.
and muc~ Of. the land which 15 t~e Student Council Thursday eve- boys-Bob Coover and Charles women. the rains came, ~-if to say
To insure that they have the best now ,standIng Idle can ,be put to nmg.
.
Wildy-have gabardine maroon. "Homecoming is all wasqerl up for
instruments available for their per- \lse In the fonn of forests and
Several other races in last Tues. pants with matching jacket, while another year."
formances Morley and Gearhart woodlots."
day's election were very c\osely- the other member of the cheer-lead-------..,..have their own Stein way grands
Plans now being completed for contested, but the freshman Class ing trio, Pat Markland, has a pleatPICTURE SUP~
which they will use in their con: the conference include several well president con lest was the only one ed maroon and white skirt with
IN roDA Y'S ECYP'ItAN
• cert here.
knowl' speakers, tours to some of which ended in a tie.
matching jacket.
'1'11. Egypliaa iD this~.spedaI
Students will be admitted to the the leading forest areas in Southern
Date for a speciat election to
The uniforms were ftrst used at
HOIIIeCOIIliDg edition is ·aIso
ooncert on presentation of. their Illinois, and a panel discussion on break the tie will be announced the freshmen bonfire Th~rsday
pubIisbiag a four-page picture
~t activity tickets.
the forest possibilities of the area. later.
night.
supplemeot.
The play is not about Indians as
the title might suggest, but rather
about a little princess, who, like
many other children, wants something very much without knowing
what it is.

I

Announce Forestry
Conference Nov. 8

Fisher To Give
Recital Nov. 5
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Homecoming;
-d h
How DI T at Happen?

;

~ Our ~nions

;-Sphinx StiD Smiles
.
I

sphinx:-6t'CClt I)lythology. A monster having

(typically) a ijon's body. willgs, arul bead arul bust
of a woman. The Sphinx of Thebes proposed a ridtile to all passers, and on their failure to guess it
destroyed. them. bedipus guessed the riddle, and the
Sphinx slew herself.
The riddle was: What creature walks in the
motning on (our feet, at noon on two, at evening
on three? The answer ~: Man, as a baby on hands
and knees, late! on his feet, and in old age with a
staff.
.
-Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
Southern is in possession of a Sphinx. In years past,
the Sphinx appeared at all big doings on campus. She was
the possessor of a choice seat at all football games. She was
given the place of honor on the field at half-time.
Now she is relegated to c1utlering up the back-stage of
"the auditorium. Beaten, battered, and forgotten, she no
longer sees the ganles from her place of honor. People who
sec her point a finger and ask, "What's that?" .
Few people know this old gal who was once the rallying
pOint of Southern's spirit, as'Chief Illiniwek is to the University of Illinois, as the mule is to Army.
.
Southern, of late, has been largely lacking in school spirit.
The Sphinx sits in the auditorium smiling the smile peculiar
to Sphinxes.
Does she know the answer?

------------------~ITO ATI'END CONFERENCE
Donald A. Iogli, supervisor of
Dark Musings •• ':
the audio-visual aids service at
Southern, has been invited to attend a woJi< conference at Indiana .
Unive!)i.il)' Nov. 9, 10, and 11.

CI~rk loses Presidentiaf
Race;' Turn~ t~ Poetry

. -ine primary purpose of the conference is to discuss the audio-visual materials and services which the
Motion Picture 4ssociation of.
America does and Can make availBy Roy L Clark
able to educational institutions and
Well another election is over I(The way they ab\l8C me, misuse organizations.
and th~ number of voters who v~
me, accuse .me)
ited the polls indicates that students But 111 Ih.ow. them, l'~ throw them
are becoming more aware of the
by wIDDlng next tune;
responsibility of selecting compete- Then they'll no longer bate, or be- S. I,. U. Every Morning
tent class officers. Yours truly lost
rate, or refuse me.
out to Jim Parker in the presiden~
SPECIAL BUS
tial race in the junior class.
So all my supporters be of good
cheer. another year is commg
I wasn't ~al!y disappointed in
"The City of St. Louis"
around,
my loss; it just hurt a little to have
to "um up al! lhe nice cards I had Like Willkic and Huey, and ThomI
printe~: Roy L. Clark, esq. Pres. I'll as E. Dewey,
prove you can't keep a good I
Jr. C)ilss SIU. 1950.
man down.
And I don't mind the family not
speakmg to me-they say that I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::
disgrac.,p them. "no Clark ever lost :=0
anything." (But just between you
LEAVES •• ' .
and me. no Clark ever had anything
St. Louis .......... 5:45 AM.
to lose.) As I said, I don't mind the
E.SI. Louis
.5:53 AM.
family. but it was the last straw
Belleville Junction .. 6:17 AM.
when my girl quit me, the draft
Quick, ReIiable Service
Freeburg
.6:29 AM.
board turned me down, and what
Fayetteville
.6:40 AM.
Running AD Points
I thought was strychnine turned out
Tilden
......
7:05 A.M.
to be Hadacol.
25c
Coulterville
.7:13 AM.
The Spoils of Defeat
Pinckneyville
.7:30 AM.
I ran and lost, and would you beDu Quoin
.7:45 AM.
/"o~al
lieve me
The folks who used to, refused to
,
n1inois State Normal University dedicated its new $1.ARRIVES
123,000 modern administration building Sunday.
receive
me.
I
I'm no longer welcome at myoId :'
Carbondale
.8,20 AM.
We had the honor to tour this building-and what a
haunts;
Where I used to get cheers, I get
~ .
building it is.
NEW
FASTER
I
DELICIOUS
jeers, tears and taunts.
As we woodered through its beautiful halls and walked
BUSES
SCHEDULES

I

I

•

I

I

Building

YellQwCab

h
68
Pone

~=====:;:=====~

on the thick carpets in the administrative offices. we couldn't
belp but think .of the contrast here at Southern whers the administration is scattered fro)l1 one end of the campus to another in structures, ranging from an auditorium with offic,:
space to old houses and army barracks.
'-.
The building's elc\'ators and swank lounges left our eyes
bulging.
As we watched Normal's president pose with some students with the new building in the background. we wondered
if we would ever see a similar structure at Southern.
A few feet away we visited Normal's beautiful library
complete with beautiful winding stairway." card catalogs built
in the walls, etc.
Also at Normal Sunday. the cornerstone was laid for a
Rew $1,150,000 self-liquid,iting dormitory-not of the bar·
{acks variety.
Maybe we're selfi'h. but we wished that Southern's build-.
ing program could speed up ,,0 we would soon havc a morc'
"normal" situation.-B. H.

Our prediction is that maroon and white will be about
the most popular color in Illinois in J 951. Although we hate
to admit it, the big swing in popularity probably will have little
to do with Southern; instead, it will be because the Illinois
t 951 license plates will be maroon numerals on an aluminum
.background.
One Sentence Editorial: What this campus needs is more
nioIess Homecomings!

~ ~~~~~!JI/AI'#
~n~

SOtmlERN IWNOIS UNlIIERSlTY

Published weekly during the school year, excepting holidays", by
Itudents otf Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois. Entered
11$ second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office, under the Act
of March 3. 1879.

FAll ENROLLMENT-3,082
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My friends stopped speaking, my
girls al! quit me.
(Then to make matters worse, and
add to the curse)
The dog I raised from puppyhood,
bit mc.

~SA.NDWICHES
~

.

ICE CREAM & MILK

•

CITY DAIRY
521 S. lIIinois

The butcher, the baker, the man on
street,
Cal! the
me out
of my name, (Oh, the
sbame-The Shame~)
They say I'm a rounder, a bounder,
a cheat.

. '_ ..

Pb.608

C & H COACH LINES
Phone 40

Charier a Bus to the next
football game

I~:::::::::::=::==::::=:::.~=:::=::::::::~
One Man Tells Another .••

A body would think I"d committed

.J

a crime

-----------~

THE ARMY STORE
Where
You Get The BEST
For LESS!
209 E. Main

Pb. 1330

Your
SWEATERS &

SKIRTS ["

Made

-aRIGHT

Bill .Hollada.
. .... ' ..•. Editor-in-chief
and
_................ Managing Editor
Virginia\ fWijlIer. .
Marsbal! I'.;! Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'
.. Business Manager
ltichard Peterman.
. ................... Photographer
Jim Kahm3IiII ................................... Sports Editor
Phyllis Alverson ................... , ............. Feature Editor
Colors will NOT fadel
·Bob Coover
... .. .. ......'
.Associate Feature Editoc
Dolt LaBash
............................... Society Editbr
Roy L Clark
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cartoonist
Barbara Ames, Louis Von Bebren .
. ..... Circulation
. Faculty Fiscal Sponsor
Miss Viola DuFr.in ..
Robert A. Sts/les
...... Faculty Editorial Adviser 515'h 5. Iii.
Pb. 797
Editorials and letters to the editor are opinions of the writers and
do not necessarily represent official ooiversity opinion.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FRESH

Prosperity Cleaners

'It's Arrow
for Comfort!
If you want your underwear really comfortable you'll want Arrows. Arrow shorts have
no binding center seam, and are generously
cut. Form-fitting Arrow "Guards" and undershirts are made of fine quality cotton yarns.
See your Arrow dealer!
Arrow Shorts "1.25 up
T-Shirts '1.00
Athletic Shirts 85¢
Arrow "Guards" 95¢

ARROW SHIRTS &

TIES

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIl\TS

\)

Marshan Smith Wins/
Leaders'
Prize In Nation-Wide fledge Support to SIU

. Ci.vic· labor, and .~iltical lead.
ers m Southern IllinOIS pronused
'Marshali L. Smith, E~tian their cooperation at a meeting here
business manager and Southern
in a move to get the
program of
senior, was r~t:ently awarded third
Illinois University in Carprize in the editorial class of the bondale rolling'again.
national 1949-50 editorial and news
The university's expansion pronews story competitions.
gram braked to a stop last month
The conte<t is sponsored annual- when the trustees turned down bids
that were $600,000 more than the
...
Iy by Pi, Delta Epsilon, national architects' estimates. The trustees
honorary collegiate journalism fra- said they couldn't afford to let the
lemity.
contiacts go at the bids submitted.
At the. meeting in the university
Smith received a cash award and cafeteria October 14, labor lead~
a bronze letter opener for his edir ers told SIU President D. W. Morris they would write to their international heads in an attempt to cut
down inter-union disputes which
have held up construction work at
the university.
Morris urged the groups to give
"top priority" to a vocational technical institute which would train
skille<l trade.men. He ,.aid the long
range expansion program .had already enc<J1Jntered a shor:tage of
.killed labor in ~pecialized field.,
like wood trimming and metal fini.bing, in Southern lJIino;'.

Editori~l'(ontest

Beverly Beirne, Anthony Hall,
and Paul Eckert, Alpha Sigma Phi,
University of Illinois.

t,~l
Bulletin
Fee Insures More
Boarcl.
Health Services
~
TO GIVE QUAU¥YING
AND PLACI!MENT TESTS
. PLACI!MENT '£ESTS in typewriting and shorthand for seeretarial courses and qualifying tests in
typewriting for business administrationksstudDents will dbe held in NBarrae 2- at 8 an 10 a.m., ov.
I, and at I p.m., Nov, 2. These
tests are the only qualifying and
placement tests to be given this
quarter.
Placement tests are required of
all students who wish to take typewriting or shorthand for credit, as
stated in the 1950-51 SIU BuUetin
AnnoUDcemems, p. 144.
Those non-secretarial and oonteaching business administration
students who pass the qualifying
test ~e not required to enroll in a
typewriting course.

Many students noticed the pne
d 11 th t
dded to th cl..
0 ~r
a wao a
e ''I'~traUon fee for the fall term.
addition is to be used to provide
more and better health services for
the students here at Southern illi.
nois University.

l\.is

This added fee was voted by the
students at an election held spring
term by the Student Council,
The one dollar that the fee was
increased will provide a maximum
of 80 dollars that the health service
may use per student per year. Last
year the maximum benefit that a
student could receive per year was
15 dollars. The maximum may be

obtained only when the sludeDl it
unable to bear any of
himself.
'

the.;;.pense-. .

The [u;'d may be applied on h."..'
pita! bills, sUrgeon's and physiCian's
fees, x-rays and other minoF'~'
dent medi<;al needs,
,•

,<

.

~rdIDg to the ~ oIl~
1iealth servlce, this IS a great.un·
prov~ment over what SoutherB has
_h_ad_m_th_e_p_a_s_t._ _ _ _ _ __

ANDY'S
CURB SERVICE
Steaks :..... Chops
Sandwiches
Fountain Service
Plenty of Parking Space
Best Bar -B-Que in
Southern Illinois
1114 W. Main SI.

,

·BEFORE AND AFTER
UBRARY TO REMAIN OPEN

THE MOVIE

FROM 8:30-4:30 FRIDAY
Although there will be no

Meet Your Friends

school Friday, Oct. 27 becaU!ie
of tbe lllinois Education as-

at

sociation meeting bB campus,
the university library will be

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

open from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30
p,m,

•

torial "T emporary Insanity ," con~
cerning fire dangers in temporary
college buildings.

:7VttJe if on

RIDING EASE ••• DRIVING EASE

First prize was awarded to Phil
Waggener, Tucson, Ariz., editor of
the ... of Arizona's Wildcat newspaper. Entitled "A Shot in the
Dark," the editorial questioned the
effectiveness of lo~'alty oaths for
c:;:olJege professors.

u.

Editorial contest judges included
John S. Knight. editor and publisher, Chicago Daily News and of the
Knight newspapers; Frank Hawkins, associate editor. Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Post-Gazette; and Profes.sor A.
Gayle Waldrop. director of the
University of Colorado College ot
Journalisrll.
~
A pas .. age from Smith's editorial.
which was published in the Jan. 26.
1950, is'me of The EgjptJan. ~tart
cd: "Thu<; far. Southern has been
lucky. Such luck cannot hold forever. A safety program should be
endorsed before a catastrophe
strikes us and smears the name of
Southern with charges of careless-

}1lllr liest liuy - Of All OQ'Q'$

ness and inefficiency."
Ironically enough, less than a
week after the editorial wai printed, Southern suffered the predicted
catastrophe in the form of an estimated $17,000 fire which completely de.troyed the offices of the
Dean of Men, Dean of Women and
the Housing Service.

PURE
APPLE
CIDE R

It rides more smoothly

II operates more economically

It's better looking-all around

You'll glide omoothly, steadily, safely
over most roads in Chevrolet--only
low-priced car combining the Unitized
Knee-Action Ride aDd airplane-type
shock absorbers.

You'll enjoy extra-fine performance
and save money, too; for Chevrolet is
the only low..priced car with a Valve·
in-Head engine-trend setter for the
industry.

You'll know'W:'s more .beautiful from
every angle, inside and out; for Chevrolet is ~ only low-priced car with
Body by Fisher-the standard of styl.
ing.

It drives more easily

It lasts longer, toa

It offers more for Iess-throu ghout

You'll enjoy finest no.shift driving at
l~west cost with Chevrolet's famous
Powerglide Automatic Transmission·
••. or finest standard driving at lowest
cost with Chevrolet's Silent SynchroMesh Transmission.

Chevrolet is built t<1 outlast other cars.
That's one reaS9D- why there are over
a million mor-~-Chevrolets on the road
than any other make-and why Chevrolet is America's most popular car,
year after year. Come in-see it now!

Think! Center-Point Steering; Curved
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility;
Fisher Unisteel Construction; hydraulic
brake. with Dubl-Life rivetIess Iinings_
You get all these and many other fea.
tures in Chevrolet at lowest cost.

·Combinalion 01 Powerglid~ Automatic Trammission and
,105-h.p. Engine opti?no.l all De Luxe models at extra cosl.

Made fre.h from the 1950 crop
. of finest apples grown

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER!

~

TRl)BAUGH

AMERICA'S BEST BUYI

HOMESTEAD
On The Murphysboro Hardroad
Open Evenings Until 8:00

I.

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory

.

'Maroons Rally To Tie' State
r,J"
!'

by Jim Kahmann

Southern IlIinoi.s University celebrated one of its first
inonlTainy Homecomings in many years last week·end, and

:tn('

SIU football Maroons must be given partial credit for

1;e~ping rtie clouds away. For last Saturday, Bill WlIller's grid·

. {iers came from behind to tie the strong Normal Redbirds,
'14-14 in a hard·fought, eyenly matched contest to make the
.I1thletic part of Homecoming a true spccess.
... - - - - - - - - - - - ' - Harold Call, who was nothing point.
1", than brilliant all afternoon. But the Maroons had the tables
"I£ted right end with less than turned quickly when Buckowich
four minutes to play in the final blocked a Brenzel punt three min·
quarter for the Maroons' second utes later, and pounced on it for
and tying touchdown. And Chuck a Normal tally. Burrige made the
Oyler calmly kicked his second of point from pracement.
two placements to knot the score at
From then on it was all Nor'" 14- all, to conclude the scoring.
mal. until the Maroons got their
'!J It was a bitterly-fought COD- offense rolling late ,in the fourth
test all the way, with the f'1J'SI
quarter. Combined runs by hard·
bstJ ending In ,a 0-0 lie. But, driving Bill Kadlec, the Normal
both teams came back strong( fullback. and Dean Burrige, as
in the secODd IuIIf to show the
good a runner as there is in the
'Homecoming falls some real
conference, gave Normal their sec·
• offensive footbalL Bill Kadond touchdown. Burrige finally
lee and Dean BUrTige sp3rked
scored from six yards out, and
I the Normal offense wbich was promptly kicked the extra point to
something more !ban that,
put the Redbirds ahead, 14-7.
• while .HaroId Call and Bob
But the Maroons came fighting
Schweinberg were the big guns
back like true footballers, first in
for the Marooos.
the person of Chuck Oyler, and
h W II
later in the hard·running of Call..
R 'd M '
a 7-~ lea;~u~;:~u~es :ft~~~~ <?yler was nothing tess than sensa5t1rt of the half, when he feU on a Ilona! on defense all afternoon, as
Normal punt in the end zone, be .lntercepted three passes, two of
which had been blocked by Bob wh~ch. set u~ th~ M~roon scores.
Brown. Brown was la in his first ThiS tIme, ~Ith SIX mmutes left t~
game since the Inlan; ftate con. play, Oyler IOtercepted one of ChI'
.
h' h h I
h latos aenals. and returned. It to the
~s'~e;nca:el~n ~n~ ~;~e~w~e t::~r~ Normal 35 fro~ ~'here the local
}
,
men started their fmal touchdown
drive.
.
Schweinberg picked up four
yards, and on third dowD,
I
Brenzel hit Surloog for a
I first down on the Normal fil'e.
. Call got three yards in his f"irst
try, and Schweinberg picked
up another. Call th(>n \H'nt to

I

:------------.,1

the six-inch line. Then on the

fourth down, the Pana flash
skirted his own right end for
Ihe tieing tall)'. Call leaped
o\'er the last taCkier in his way
to score sprawling. Oyler kick·
cd the extra point like a ,,'eterant and the !\laroGns bad a

Record

Sale
Yl OFF
on

78 R.P.M.
SELE.CTED

~Ibums

14-14 lie.
]n aiL the Maroons' ~ho\',:ing was
good. and but fvr the blocked punt.
the SIU boys would have had a
victory. But the Southern men
themselves got a break on a blocked kick, so things were more or
less even in that respect.
The running of Harold
Call and the defeosh'e pta}' of
Chuck Oyler stood out as the

Maroons
Beat Eastern
,
Southern's basketball schedule In Cross-Country Run;
for 1950-51, wMich includes 26
games excluding tournament con. Coleman Sets New Mark
Basketball' Schedule
Brings New. Opponents

tests, will bring three new faces to
Selling a new school record, Phil
the Maroon courts. The new Coleman. Carbondale senior, paced
schools are Central Michigan, the Southern Maroons to a 21-35
Michigan Normal, and Wheaton victory over Eastern in a crosscollege.
country meet at the half-time of
The Ma't'Ons also have January the Southern·Normal football game
27 open for a contest, and a game Saturday afternoon,
will be played if a suitable oppon·
ent is found. The Maroon basket·
eel}" open up against Southeastern Louisiana ~ere on Decer:-~r
2. ao_d close theIr season at illInOIS
WesleJan on March 3:
The schedule:
Dec. 2-S. East. Louisiana, here.
Dec. ~pe Girardeau, here.
Dec. 9--Central Michigan, there.
Dec. II-Michigan Normal, there.
Dec. 15-Millikin ·Univ., here.
Dec. 16-Evansville Col., there.
Dec. 26-Millikin Univ., at Flora.
Dec. 29-Murray State Teach, at
Metropolis.
Jad, 2--Cape Girardeau, there.
Jan. 6-Northern Ill., there.
Jan. It-Eastern lll~no~s, here.
Jan. I J.,-Western I1hn~IS, here.
J an. 18--C~nt~al Michigan, here.
Jan. 20-Mlchlgan Normal, here.
Jan, 22-Arka~sas State, t~ere.
Jan. 27-0penlOg to be fIlled.
Jan. 29-Evansvtlle Col. here.
Jan. 31-':"h~aton College: here.
Feb. 3-lIIInOis Normal VOlV., here
Feb. 8-Eastern lIIinois. there.
Feb. IO-Northern Illinois, here.
Feb. 13-Wash. Univ .• there.
Feb. 17-11Iinois Norm. Un., here
Feb. 24-Western lIIinois. there.
Feb. 26--Culver Stockton. there.
Mar. 3-1tl. \Vesleyan Univ., there.

Covering the 3 1,02 mile course in
20 minutes flat, Coleman cut a
minute and four seconds off the old
mark.

~Iose :ne~o Arkan;~

coming football fracas. the Ma·
roon harriers won their second
consecutive cross·country run. Phil
Coleman or Carbondale finished
first. well ahead of the pack. while
.foe ~cLa.ffaty and Ray Pal~er
came In third and fourth respective·
ly.

~1l

S_ Illinois

Ph. 950

P

EERLESS

CLEANERS
Z87 W_ Walnld

PIIone 637

LatesJ Development

Back in 1909

GO MODERN
With One of the Three Best

FAST •••
FRIENDLY
I
• •• Efficient

PONTIAC
CADILLAC
G. M. C. TRUCK
One of the largest selectio... of
Used Cars in Egypt
We Are Easy To Deal With

Cars Washed, Greased, and
Serviced to YOUR SATISFACTION,

Open Evening; Until

C)

p.m.

You'll Like To Deal With

HUNTER-OWENS

BIGGS'
DIXCEL STATION
509 S Ill"

415 N. Illinois

Phone 606

Pbone

;4

Easy Trades-Easy Terms

R. J. BRUNNER CO.

6~!~~
A;ti1i--LOW fRICE!

new

Parkette
II's the perfect economy pen for
school! Smart new Parkette has satinsmoott"-,

j~rchangei!lble·

pOint. It U5es

Superchrom .• Ink-that ~ ~ you writet No

blotters Or smudgy fingers, Cal\ use &rdinaty ink.
too. Stainless cap. 4 colors. Choose yours now. See also-

Buy NOW

WiDiams Store

the

n:t:;'eetutA:~nsasa::~ear~ .1 ":==_=:tn:O:IS=======~=============
IEastern
In a cross-country event with •
at the half of the Home·

Maroons'
-~===========~
Ibe
overall highlights,
play 01 bolhthough
team>
:!'
was above par.
Two fairly serious injuries resulted from-the Homecoming conteit. however. Bill \\langeiin. first
string otfensiv~end, recei\·ed a separated shoulder t
while center
Moose Kraus has an infection in his
arm.
Tbis week-end, the I\iarooD'j.
travel to Arkansas State, where
they ",ill meet the traditionally
strong Razorl>acks.
Frosty

ARTIcm.AR
EOPLE
REFER

~

This
Was
:.:

GlVE MAKEUP TESTS
Makeup freshmen tests will be
given in Main 310 at 3:30, Oct. 31.

Do Vea KAow l1Iat •••

and SAVE!

I

ro

The Southern gridders of 1948
a

SHEEAN . ro SPEAK.
.
Vmce~ SheeaD." noted Jo~rna11St
will spealj;, her~Nov. 8.
,

Acklin of Eastern finished second. In addition to Coleman, South·
ern's finishers were: Joe McLafferty, third; Ray Palmer, fourth; Har·
ry Pick, fifth, and Roy Lambert,
seventh.
It was the Maroon's third straight
cross-country win.

England, ~!ell known in this
part of the state, has given
State some fine teams. and this
year should be on exception.

~OSI

I

IN MILK
Raise your ~aSs high , . .
drink your health with
MILK. the finest beverage
known to man. NEW ERA'S
milk, of course!

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. I
Telephone 90 and 363

~~~~-J~~--~--~

::~:-~.:__~~~_I_~:::~-·:~:.--~~:.
$10"" r
$5:
Mw "51" S_ial

R.

Parker Sets

J. Brunner Co.

Soutbern Dlinois Largest Office & School Supply
403 Soutb llinois
Phone 1161

.
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Doris Wade Is SIU's 1950 Home(oming Queen
I /

lCoronation Ceremony
Climaxes Festivities

Soap Slogans, Cow, and
Hens 'Bring Top Awards
~n Decorations, Parade

Tri-Sigmas, TKE's and Chi Delts
Doris Wade, senior from Vandalia and ISA queen cancarried away top honors in the
Homecoming Queen at the
didate, was crowned 1950
house decorations and Homecoming
I Homecoming Dance last Saturday night.
,
parade at this year's Homecoming.
U~d~g take-offs on soap
The II p.m. coronation, which 1ttesterday," which featured Wilma
the Sigma Sigma
was broadcast over WJPF. cltmax- Dummeler and James Tngg.
won first place in
ed the week-end of Homecoming
Southern's Maroon band led the
A for House Decorations. Its
I activities an? the dance,. which parade Jaturday morning. follow~~
was "Southern is Bubbling with
featured muSIC by Jack Fma and by convertibles beatling the candl'
Victory." The Tau Kappa Epsilon
his orchestra. Don (Red) Cross dates and attendants. Approximatef.caternity. using "We're layin'
captain of this year's football team, ly IS bands, including Normal's
Nannal" as its theme, won top
placed the silver crown on her head all-women and all-men bands. and
honors in the men's class A
and the scepter in her hand.
many Southern Illinois high school
vision in house decorations.
Attendants Pat Kell, sophomore and grade school bands took part in
. Sporting a larger than life
from Centralia and Pat Drake, the parade. The~e were m?fe than
cow, the Chi Delta Chi
freshman from Salem, preceded thei 30 floats, two-thirds of which w.ere
won top honors in class A in the
I
queen
to her throne, as did crown- sponsored by Southern orgamzaHomecoming parade held Saturday
bearer Hedy Bryant and scepter- Hons.
..
morning. The Chi Delts theme was:
bearer Gordon Teel.
A NEW men's marchmg chOlr.
"It's in the bag and that's no bull."
,
directed by Gene Howey, senior
The TKE's copped second
MEM~ERS of ~he q~een's ~urt music major, Fairfield. performed
in the Class A division in the paere Ja~lc~ RobbIns, ~lg~a Sigma in the parade and also at the footw:
rade with its float centered on the
Sigma. JUnior from Fairfield; Jane ball game in the afternoon.
idea that "Normal missed the boat."
Hall, ISA, junior from Herrin;
So h
..
d ft'
Marilyn Marteli Delta Sigma Epsi-.
ut ern. SOrOrItIes ~
~a ermA large pyramid formed by ears
..'
I tIes entertaIned alumm dunng the
of corn won top honors for the Ag
Ion. Jun~o: from. Murphys?oro; week-end, beginning with the Chi
club in class B in the parade.
MO,na WIlhams, PI Kappa SIgma, Delta Chi fraternity banquet FriJohnson Hall. with a float feaJUDlor from West Frankfort.
day night. Sigma Beta Mu fraternity
turing Southern's graveyard. com·
The men's gym was elaborately and Pi Kappa Sigma sorority had
plete with tombstones for NOfT~al
~phasis
on
the
I
breakfasts Saturday morning, Nu
decorated.
with
and other Southern Homecoming
queen's throne with its tall Greci~n Epsilon Alpha fraternity was host
victories, won second place in .class
columns and huge basket_ 01 at a brunch, and Tau Kappa EpsiB in the parade.
. flowers and palms.
Ion hatl their annual alumni meetThe Tri-Sigs "took first place in
Friday night the queen candi- ing.
the stunts with the Manor taking
HER MAJESTY. the queen-Miss Doris Wade, Southern's 1950 dates and attendants were introduc.
At noon, Delta Sigma Epsilon
second.
ed at the Homecoming play, "Born sorority gave a luncheon at the
"Southern's Future ls As Bright Homecoming queen
-=---=---~'
----~- ~.-'-------chapter house. and after the footAs the Sun" was used as a theme
ball game, Nu Epsilon Alpha had
for the Normandy house decoraSPECIAL 1950 HOMECOMING SUPPLEMENT
tion which won first place in the
a smoker, followed by the Sigma
men's class B. Doyle dormitory's
Sigma Sigma sorority ahlmni tea.
rear view of a team with the
theme, "This is the End for NormMembers of Little Theatre were
al" and the Baptist Student Union\
echoing the old phrase, "there's 1\0
decoration with the theme of "Norbusiness
like show business" after
mal Eyesight" won honorable menFriday night's performance.
tion in the men's class B division.
All the lights went out right af"lohnson's Co--op Hatches a Mater the first act, and stage crew and
roon Victory" was the slogan of
cast
members alike propped themJohnson's Co-Op decoration which
selves against boards to hold in the
won first place in women's class B.
SOU~~ERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
circuit breakers for two acts.
La Casa Manana won second place
in women's class B.
Vol 32, No. , . Single Copy 5c, Carbondale, Ill., Oct. 2~~4,-,~1~9~S~O~*~_ _ _ _ _~~~~~~~~......~...................
Second place in men's class A
went to the Kappa Delta Alpha
fraternity which used a circus
11 Homecoming Drama
"
theme to the extent of having a
merry-go·round and ferris wheel
which actually moved.
Honorable mention in men's class
A went to Chi Delta Chi which
had erected a huge Juke Box featuring "Fats Waller and His Southern Ramblers."
by Mrs, Julia Neely, associate prof.....r of EngIish---_ _-.J.
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I'Bor~YeSf~rday' H~s

Good Acting, Staging

Garson Kanin's "Born Yester.
day" proved a lucky choice for the
Little Theatre Homecoming play
Friday night. An appreciative aud·
ience followed with interest the fortunes of Elarry Brock. the unscrupulous junk man· who meets his
match in Billie Dawn. an ex-chorus
girl who learns fast.
Wilma Dummeier was a delightful Billie. She was always pleasant
to watch and proved a skilled comodienne in getting effects from
stage business. Her use of Brooklynese was never entirely felicitous
nor convincing. but she got her
lines across in spite of it and won
her share of the laughs.
JAMES TRIGG played the Fascist from Plainfield, N. J., with the
junior
gusto which has characterized his
gun in
previous roles for the Little TheaHome.........
tre. He is always completely at
general lACK FINA, whose orchestra played at the concert and dance. con- home· on the stage; he enjoys what
. gratulated Queen Wade, following her coronation. (Photo hy Bellamy) Ihe is doing. and his enthusiasm is

j

THROGMORTON,
from Vienna, was the big
th-e planning of the 1950
coming. Throgmorton, was
student chairman.

contagious..
As the disillusioned lawyer who
has sold his self-respect, Dave Alverson played with restraint and
authority. To suggest moral disintegration while giving a clue as to
what has been lost is perhaps the
hardest task confronting an actor:
Mr. Alverson did so with complete
success. He has the best voice heard
on the Shryock auditorium stage
in years and makes excellent use of
it.
OTHER ROLES were cornpetently filled. Rayman Yancy, as the
liberal journalist rose to his big moment in the last act. Tom Berry
was splendid as yes-man Eddie.
The sCaging reflected credit upon
the directors and the student crews.
The hotel suite where the action
takes place achieved a subtle compromise between elegance and garishness. Costuming and makeup
were excellent.
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NORMAL'S 194-PIECE BAND forms II heart and bow and arrow al halftirpe 'of Ihe Southern-Normal
football game. The band was divided inlo two groups in the Homec.omlng parade----.-.an all-girl band and
an all-men band. (Photo by Peterman.)

I.U: lIeftl and Roy 1 ("lark jU~1 couldn't hdicYc thc
plc.l\.lnl Homecommg Wl-.Ilhcr wa~ true, Ore_sed in raincoats and
pUlllllg ,I W~~ln \11 ul1lhrcll.t\. thC') hold ~igm ~aymg. "What I~ Homel:oml(1£. wllhou1 N.illn'!" "oJ "I Shil Think It's Corma Rain." (Photo

JAN MAYER. Tri Sig preSident, crowns W. W~ Vanderveer, president
of the Alumni association, a~ king of Sigma Sigma Sigma sororily.

hv Peterman).

while several Sigma members and pledges look on.

PffiL COLEMAN breaks the tape for a new cross country record of 20 minutes flat for a more
three mile course to pace the Maroons to a victory over Normal in a cros~ country held at t+t.~ half of

HOLT JONES and Dave Alverson. as Senator Hedges and Devery.
hold James Trigg, as Brock. who ha~ just attempted to choke iournal-
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